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THE STATE BOARD OF EDUCATI ON, after due consideration ❑ f the record

submitted herein and the report of the Hearing Officer, a copy of which i s

attached hereto, and after a vote in open meeting ,

DETERMINES AND ORDERS, that the Camden County Board of Education doe s

not have the authority under D .C .G .A . §20 -2 -290 to employ as a principal a n

employee who has not been recommended for the position by the local superinten-

dent, and

DETERMINES AN D ORDERS, that the decision of the Camden County Boar d

of Education herein appealed from is hereby reversed .

Mr . Owens was not present .

This 13th day of February, 1986 .

Concurring Opinion

- . , -11 .
irman for Appeal s

I agree with the decision of the State Board ❑ f Educatian, but I
feel it is necessary to point out that in the absence of a recommendation
from the local superintendent, the local board has ❑ ther avenues available
to fulfill its responsibilities for managing the local schools .

__RL_

AMES F . 5M T ki

Chairman
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PART I

SUMMARY OF APP EAL

This is an appeal by Gene Rrewer . Superintendent of the

Camden County School System (hereinafter " Pppellant" ) from a

dec i s ion of the Camden County Board of Education ( hereinafte r

"Local Board") pZac i.nq an employee in a 'princa.pal's position

at St . Mary's Elementary Schoo l (herei nafter "St . Mary's") with-

out Appellant's recam r-e ndatian . Appellan t contends on ap pea l

that t he Local Board did not have the author i ty to elect Richard

Wi lson as principal of St . Mary 's over his ob j ect ion, that

there ex isted a conflict ❑ f interest on the part of board

members whose immed i ate family mem bers m iqht be affected by

their deczsivn , and that . A ppellant's cho ice for the St . Mary's

position was more qualified than Richard Wilson .

PART I I

FACTUAL BACKGROUND

On or about July 2 6 , 1985, the principal of St . Mary's

resianed his position . Appellant conducted a selection process



and ❑n Auaust 2 2 , 3.9 8 5 1 recDr?FnenoGd to i'.h2 L,DC1l Poard that

Jane BQwery be promoted froFn her position as assistant principal

❑f St . Mary's to the przncipal position recently vacated . No

action was taken on Appellant's recommendation and the Local

Board held a meeting ❑n August 26, 1985, at which Appellant

again recommended Jane Bowery . The Local Board took no action

on that recommendation . 5ubsequently, several ❑thex board

meetings were held with the final meeting resulting in a deci-

sion by the T,ocal Board to assian Pichard Wilson to the princi-

pal position at St . Mary's without Appellant's recommendatian .

Mr . Wilson was currently under contract with the Local Board and

had served as assistant T)rincipal of Woodbine Flementary and

principal ❑f Bowles Elementary .

Appellant renuested a hearina before the Local Board based

upon the facts stated. ahove, contending that the Local Board

did not have the authority to assign Pichard Wilson to the

principalship of St . Mary's without his recommendation .

At the heari.ng, the Superintendent testified that, althoug h

both Mr . Wilson and Ms . Powery were qualified to be principal

of St . Mary's, he recommended Ms . Bowery because she was the

best qualified based upon her recency of study, her strong

curriculum backpround, and her having been familiar with St .

Mary's and its staff as assistant principal the year before .

Mr . Y'ilson testified that he had written a letter to Appellant

statina that he did not want to he considered for the principal's

position but that the letter was a result of an indication b y
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Anpel lant that 1,e would. not be given that position . ~Nr . G'i.lsbn

testified he wrote the letter hopinq to obtain another promotion

to vice-principal of the high school because he would rather

have the vice-principal position than nothinq at all .

The Local 13oa.rd issued its decision on November 4, 1985 ,

findinq that where, as in this case, the Appellant refused to

provide the Local Board with another rPCnrunendatian to fill the

St . Mary's principalship after the I,ocal Board requested another

recommendation, the Local Board was authorized to transfer

Richard Ydilson from his previous positions as assistant principal

of woodbine and principal of Bowles Elementary to principal of

St . Mary's . It is this decision Appellant requests the State

Board of Education to reverse .

PA RT III

r_ .zscTJssz ON

Appellant contends f i rs t on appeal that the Local Roa rd did

not have the authority to elect Pichard G~?ilson as principal of.

St . P4arV's without his recommendation . He contends that O .C .C .A .

S2[1-2-29 0 which states in part :

All teachers, principals . . . shall he
employed by local boards of education
on the recommendation of the school
superintendent of the local unit, . . .

prah ib i ts the Local Board from ass ign ina Richard Wilson to the

principalship of St . Mary's without his recommendation . Appel-

lant further states that the Local Board's position that it

was a transfer is not applicable to the facts of this case an d
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that the action of the local Eoard jeopardizes the accreditation

of the school system .

Under the facts of this case, O .C .G .A . ~20-2-29 0 does not

reauire reversal of the Local Board's act ions . Richard Wilson

was already in the position of an employee with the Local Board

for the 3985- 86 school year . Without evidence to the contrary,

it must be presumed that he was properly employed, i .e ., ❑n

the recommendation of the Apnellant . O .C .G .A . ~ 20 - 2 - 290 reQuires

the recommendation of a superintendent to newlv employ personnel

but that code section only applies to newly hired employees .

In this case, Richard U'ilson was already employed for the 1 985-

8 6 school year and, thus, O .C .G .A . 5 2 0 -2--29 0 is not applicable .

Appellant's position that the Local Board's statement tha t

the action was a transfer is not applicable and that the action

of the Local Board jeopardized the accreditation of the school

system also does not require reversal of the Local Board's

decision . Appellant simply states that the action was not a

transfer but did not present any evir?ence to support that con-

tention . The Hearina Officer is not aware of any reason why

the LocaJ. Board's action could not he considered a transfe r

and Appellant has not provided any reason why the Local Board

does not have the authority to make a transfer . Under Georqia's

Constitution., the control. and manaqexnent ❑f a local school

system is under the Local Board of Education . Ga . Const . 1983

Ar . V11 r, § V, P . I . While Appellant ' s statutory authority

(C3 . C .G . A . 620 -2-290) and case law authority [Tripp v . Martin ,
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?l . C- (:a . ~RZ1 ~ 1 . 4 }} oulcI appe a r. # .o 7 .i T<i t the aut.l-iori t.v o ;

the Local Board to hire new personnel, Appellant has not p r e-

s ente d any authority l i mit i. ng the authority of the Local Board

to a. sszc7n Richard Wilson, a current emnloyee, to the St . Mary's

principalship . No issue reg ard inq accreditat ion was raised

before the Loca7 . Foard an d , thus, that i ssue cannot b e raised

on appeal . Sharpley v . Hall Cnty . 13d . of Fd ., 251 Ga . 54 ( 19R3 ) ;

Owen v . I ,onq Cnty . Pd . o f Ec1 ., 245 Ga . 6 47 ( 19 80 ) ; Ran ey v •

County B d . of. Ed . . 2 03 G a . 152 (1947) .

Appellant's sec ond contention is that some members of the

Local ]?oa rd particip a ted in electinq R. ichar c? Wilso n when Richard

Wilson wou ld be in a positi o n to superv ise the spouse o r imme-

diate family ❑ f t.ha t sch ool b oard member . Appe l lant does not

cite any authority for this conflict or make i t cl e a r why such

a s i tuation would warrant reversal, and the Hearinq Officer

c oncludes that a conflict warrant i nq reve rsal does not exist .

Appellant's final contention is that Jane Bowery was more

qualified than R i chard Wilson to hold the St . Mary's principal.-

sh ip . The i ssue decided by the Lacal Board was that they had

the authority to transfer Richard W ilson into the position with-

out the recommendation of the Appellant . Appellant has presented

no authority that the Local Board was o b].igated to place the

most Qualif i ed ind i vidual in the S t . M ary's principalship .

Ad d it ionally , the Local Board woul d have the a u thor i ty to decide

who is the most qualified and the e vid ence did not demand a
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{ i r !C7 ZI1r t f : ,, t ". JcrL' F2 .owe rv ,vri 5 CUc.{. l 1f 1C' ~ than T' 1C I, ar ( ' ~ ? 1 .snn .

Thus, Appellant's final argument does not warrant reversal o f

the dec i s ion of the Local Board .

PART I V

R FCDN!M FA? I ]AT T C_] E

Rased upon the foregoanq discussion, the record presented ,

and the briefs and arguments of counsel, the Hearing Officer i s

❑£ the opinion the Local Board had the authority to place Richar d

Wilson in the St . Mary ' s principalship .

The Hearinq Officer, therefore, recommends the decision o f

the Local Board be

SUSTAINED .

°] 7o,
L . 0 . Ri]C KLP .r7D T
STATF HEARING OFFICE R
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